
 

 

Bulletin Advertising

Pays Big Dividends

 

Robert E. Hoffman
INSURANCE FOR EVERY

NEED
® Accident and Health

® Workmen's Compensation
® Hospitalization
® Morigage Insurance

1] arm Liability

® Automobile
® Life

® Fire

MT. JOY 3-6659
R.D. 1 MT. JOY, PA

Sas Ca

FORYOUR =

AVON Products
CALL

Mrs. Virginia K. Harpel
Distributor

For the Southeast part of Mount
Joystarting at the South side of
East Main and Market Streets.

SPRINGVILLE ROAD

PHONE3--6671 45-tfc

 

 

 

CALL TODAY

FOR YOUR

APPOINTMENT
AT

Doris Beauty Shoppe
Chocolate Ave., FLORIN

PHONE 3-5853

Doris S. Houck, Prop.
tfc  
 

Quality Meats
ALSO A FULL LINE OF

! ZnSLa    
Fruits & Vegetables

KRALL'S Meat Markel

 

    
WEST MAINMAINST.MOUNTJO)

DIAMONDS |

   

—ALSO—

Our i]

b d I diamond

Cutlers

 

 

"Aid Available P.P. &L. Annual Sn

To Vets Whose |Report Wins a_FLORIN .
Added Honors ES Mr. and Mrs. Landis Hess,

|P.P.&L. Earnings

{ of 3.21

Koser’s Store
Phone 5404

16 E. Main: St, Mt. Joy, Pa.
27-tfe |

Home-Raised

Double Breasted

TURKEYS

 

LIVE OR DRESSED

 

DELIVERED TO YOUR DOOR |

 

See us first for special prices

on banquets and suppers.

 

Norman Becker
DIAL 3-5639 MOUNT JOY

43-9c¢
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51954 Farm Census

REMOVING THE APPENDIX | Now In Mail
By Science Features

Further information concern-}

 

  
 who were affected by the hurri-

cane may be obtained by writ-

ing or visiting the VA Regional

Office, 19 North Main Street, Jost Haque hia
> ' ing for 10 to 15 per cent of
7 OQ ores 3. Ir pe .Wilkes-Barre, Pa, Mr. O'Hara |major surgeries performed in ger

said. eral hospitals. The operat \
ier oll lincseen not always as simple as

day, when education, ne
methods and the use of
have introduced a new

An appendectomy is one of thoe! Census of Agriculture are now

  

 

within a few days, it was an

nounced today by Field Super-  

 

is to. visor Dr

! adelvhia Office.

The farm census question-

naires are being mailed from a|

central point with the distribu- |

tion timed so that the report

Up For 1954
Consolidated earnings of

Pennsylvania Power and Light

Company and its subsidiary,

The Scranton Electric Com-

pany, accruing to the common

stock of Pennsylvania Power &

 

forms will arrive

| ators will begin the field can

vass. The advance mailing is for 
Light Company for the twelve

months ended September 30,

1954 were $16,243,317, equiva- |

lent to $2.88 per share of com-

mon stock outstanding at such!

date, as compared with $13 355- |

,016 or $2.71 per share on a pro; ¢

forma consolidated basis for

the 12 months ended Sept. 30,!

ords before

=, wers required by the question-  
appendicitis

  
  

an early operation| renter
ary to avoid serious com. | §reater accuracy o

 

that can re- | and the

 

1953 sult fro + ruptured appendix is |; ha rg er TT PY sed. b latter calls at the farm.
Consolidated revenues tor the ied i as caused IY T 9 denis

> the infected fluid of the appendix he 1954 Census of Agricul-|
12 months ended Sept. 30. 1954 i, uw to the abd 1 cavity i” : :

i lowing into the abdominal cavity. ture questionnaire is designed
event this infection, -anti-
are used before and after |

were $108,038,702, an merease    

 

  

over the number and size of

reage and harvest of

revenues for

ing to Dr. Paul S. Rhodes, Crops,
|

the previous year.

- ®
| cases of peritonitis are penicillin
| and streptomycin, administered si- |
multar . For such usage, a | and equipment,

appropriately

Bulletin Advertising i+H
The common symptoms of ap-

pendicitis are n ea and pain in

 

tories, selected farm

mortgage debt. On the average,

  

   

   

{the lower right side of the belly. | ~~ | 1 By ; a
Pays Big Dividends | However, as the position of the ap- answered by simply checking

pendix in the abdomen can vary, yes” or "no.
30 can the pained area and it 18 ®

| ise not to rely on the usual symp- Nets
toms. J > Symp | Patronize Bulletin Advertisers.

 

 

 

"Nexew Biggerr Plymouth
ETT

 

Plymouth’s completely new 1955 cars are lower, wider and more than 10 inches
longer than previous models. With either a PowerFlow Six or Hy-I'ive V-8 engine, they
are the most powerful cars Plymouth has ever built." They are available with a full range
of automatic and power-assist devices, including electric window lifts and power front seat
adjustment. Pictured here is the Belvedere sport coupe.

A: SiEThm- ~

 

Mrs. Adah Eichler, and Mrs. B.|

Havers-| Vv
| Kill Poison Ivy — If poison|lan, a

success in hu- | ; .
Mrs. Jacob Boyer is confined

and Mrs. James Eichler |

service Sia :
| Miss Minnie Shelley of Lan- |

: Christ "zcters|| Albert Cooper,

and Mrs. Charles Bittner,|

George|

Ohio View, on]
| them.

| tural agent for the Fennsylvania|

University

Pennsylvania Or-|

| chards Against Mice, Deer, and|

| Rabbits.”
Be

| carelessness

| stock,

lamb,

daily,

| State

Mrs. Ralph Sauders and chil-

dren visited Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus |

| of the company, Was present to| Mr. and Mrs. William Smith|

of Elizabethtown and Mr. and|

| Mrs. Kenneth Hickernell of Fal-|

mouth werevisitors at the home

Jenjamin Hess | sion

Mr. George Mumper, Sr., is

Questionnaires for the 1954

in the hands of local farmers,

John J. Stoudt of Phil- |

} about a week

"os | ahead of the date when enumer- |

| the purpose of giving farm op-|

erators time to consult their rec-|

filling in the ans-|

naires and getting them ready|

| for the census enumerators. This |

thi tt prompt procedure is designed to insure |

reporting |

land to save both for the farmer|

enumerator when the]

to provide information on the]

farms, ac-|

most widely used in | jivestock production and inven- |

facilities |
selected farm|

named expenditures, farm value, and |

cach farmer is asked about 100|

questions, many of which can be |

Farm Calendar
Reminders from The

Pennsylvania State University [ student, Miss Genevieve Zim-

College of Agriculture.

||
|

|
|

|

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Mateer|ivy to mixed in with
| plants, you can use a weed-Kill- |
| ing chemical called Ammate. | old Zimmerman, 115 S. Barbara

| George Berggren, Penn State | Street.
| extension agronomist, says the;

material will

and’| quickly,

[ and will not harm surrounding | TSCW
The President also has declar-| ports. The extent of the compe- | Mrs. Conway Bennett and fam- |

{ | nonpoisonous plants.

Chief

|

Stiite

| with

[oustanding early this year, re-

annual re-| pp and ‘Mrs. Lawton, Sr. of | Ports
| State

| onomist.

most equally

real estate and

loans. :

 

| Remove Leaves — Use a flex-|

| ible-toothed rake to remove |

| leaves from the lawn,

| {ension agronomist

| teed disaster mortgages made | ; ror yat be-| . ;

bv private lenders as result of ng electric power that be Mumper on Monday evening.

oy private lenders as a result 01} hing the pictures are the count- nto
the disaster 1 Kill d abiliti a: Mr. and Mrs. Harry Eichler

Sasie we ck c 'S 10

05S SLs and Abily © ©| and daughter, Pat, returned to] every

Timely

kill poison

Banks are

Becker | Banks in Pennsylvania were the| ed members at

largest lenders to farmers of the, tions in November.

their credit needs,|

136 million dollars ated with the

extension agricultural ec-

divided between ties sponsors a pre-rush week |

garden rakes because the rigic

teeth pull the grass plants from|

| the soil and open the turf for

| weed seed to germinate, he says.

Protect Fruit Trees—Rodents

take a nig ol
Nowis the time

to plan your against |

Ask your county agricul- |

| State

“Protecting

in handling live- |

and pork are ‘

says Thomas King, penn Beauty Shoppe |

livestock extension exten-
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| PLEDGES AT TSCW

Denton, Tex., — A Mt. Joy

| merman, at Texas State College

for Womenis a pledge of Agla-

literary-social club at

delicate| TSCW. Miss Zimmerman is the

| daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Har-

Qc sq. ft.

Pledges names were released

ivy |Thursday climaxing two weeks

within a week, | of club rush parties on the

campus. Pledge week

| will continue through Oct. 29.

| Pledges will become full-fledg-

formal initia-
Lenders —  

NOW YOU CAN DO IT YOURSELF

Stop and see the newest thing in insulating.

The Super Fine Fiber Glass

$750 100 sq. ft.

A. H. Mumma Hardware
FLORIN

FH. 3-49:

“| Insulate Your Home Now

 
 

Literary-social clubs are affili- | —

Texas Federated

Women's Clubs and their activi- |

Carroll, Penn’ ties integrated by the Junior

Forum on the campus. The Stu-

Social Activi- |amount was al-| dent Council of

normal estate open house honoring prospec- |

tive pledges and governs pledge|

quotas and pledging rules. |
phAA

Patronize Bulletin Advertisers.reminds

Penn State ex | |

Never use mean lower livestock prices to

{| the producers. i

Vacation Needed Breeding

hens need a rest from heavy|

| egg laying duties of recent

| months in order to build up!

from orchards {body reserves, reminds F. H.|

arus Beuschner, Penn State exten-|

| sion poultry specialist.

 

 

Thanksgiving Special |
Circular 342, | |

$12.50 Permanents |
Greatly Reduced

— Because of :
Downing street

100 tons of beef | Call For Appointment Today designersof tomorrow's world

destroyed

|
|
|

|
1

|

| |

PHONE 3-4185 i
losses 45-2¢These

Groucho Advises British Empire
Minister of Mirth, Groucho Marx, is seen looking up

He bears an Importsint message for the
“See the '55 De Soto

and your workis done: it's already styled for tomorrow!”
See De Soto at vour De Soto dealer's November 17th.
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PRINTING

should be bought as an investment

designed to accomplish some definite

purpose, whether it be used to stim-

ulate sales or enhance prestige. Its

value to you lies not in what it cost,

but in what it accomplishes.

fect. LL

THE BULLETIN
Do Your Printing

Phone 3-9661 Mount Joy
“"COOPERATING MOUNT JOY RETAIL MERCHANT”
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